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Inoculation of sesbania grandiflora with vAM fungus, Glamzs macrocarpum in saline soils

showedsignificantincreaseingrowthandbiomassoftheplants.ThepercentVAM
colonizattiin of roots, production of VAM fungal spores in the rhizosphere soil and number

of root nodules were iignificantly higher. Sesbania grandiflora was highly dependent on

vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza and maximum dependency was at early stages of plant

gfowth. VAM furrgus, i;lomus macrocarpum protected S.grandiflora against salinity stress

iy increasing its establishment and survival in saline soils'
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Introduction
Soil salinity is a wide spread problem and

is becoming a major factor for restricting

plant growth and biomass production in

arid, semiarid and tropical areas. Salinity
changes physiological and metabolic
pathways of plants and causes rapid
decline in crop production. The role of
VAM fungi under different stress

conditions is well documented in
literaturer-5. Increased growth of plants in

saline soil is mainly through improved

uptake of nutrients6,enhanced soil fertility
anb by increased tolerance of salt stress

by inoculated palntsT. Reclamation and

revegetation of degraded/waste lands with
multipurpose tree species (MPTS) such

as Acacia, Leucaena, and Prosopis spp.

has been successful in some arid and

semi-arid regions of the world, but not in

saline soil8. Thus reclamation of saline

soil using MPTS, Sesbania grandiflora a

fast growing and salt tolerant tree legumee

through mycorrhizal technology may help

in overcoming salinity stress problem.

Keeping this in mind, the Present
experiment was conducted to determine

the effect of VAM fungus, Glomus
macrocarpuin (Tul and Tul) on growth,

productivity and dePendencY of S.

grandiflora in soils where salinity stress

restricts plant growth.

Soil was chemicallY atalYzed at

Soil Science Laboratory, Department of
Soil Science, Indian Agricultural
Research Institute, New Delhi. The
physical and chemical characters of soil

were as follows : pH-8.9, N-11.9 kg/ha'

P- 1 3.5 kglha, K-295.7 kgtha, CaCOr- 1 5.5

kg/tra, Na-9.99 mg/lOgm and soil texture-

Ioamy.

Study of growth parameters: Plants were

uprooted at 30, 45, 60 DaYs After
Germination (DAG) and washed

thoroughly in tap water to remove soil

debris adhering to roots. The growth
parameters were evaluated in terms of
root and shoot length, root and shoot fresh

and dry weights and number of nodules

formed.
VAM Colonization and spore counts:The
roots of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal
plants were cleared and stainedro, and

percent mycorrhizal colonization was

estimatedrr. VAM fungal spores were

isolated from the rhizosphere soil by wet

sieving and decanting techniquer2 and

quantified as number per 10 gm of soil'
Mycorrhizal dePendency was

calculatedr3. Statistical analysis of data

was done using student's t-test.
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Results and Discussion

Under conditions of salinity stress the
inoculation of Sesbania grandiJlora with
VAM fungus, Glomus macrocarpum led
to significant increase in all the growth
parameters observed.

The percentVAM colonization and
number ofVAM spores in rhizosphere soil
was higher in the inoculated plants at all,
the growth stages (Fig. 1,2) aqd increased'
with increasing age of the plants. All the
characteristicVAM structures i.e. the intra
and intercellular hyphae, vesicles and
arbuscules were obseved in the plant
roots.

There was a significant increase in
growth and biomass accumulation in
inoculated plants (measured in terms of
root and shoot length, fresh and dry
weights)(Table l). The root and shoot
length of mycorrhizal plants was greater
than the uninoculated control plants at all
the growth stages.Young plants (30DAG)
showed maximum dependency on G.
macrocarpum" which decreased with the
increasing age ofthe plants (Table 1).

The number of nodules formed on
the plant roots was also significantly
higher in VAM inoculated plants
especially at 60 DAG (Fig.3).

It has been shown by earlier
workers that soil salinity significantly:'
lowers concentration ofphosphorus in the
tissue6. The major beneficial effects ofVA
mycorrhizal fungi are throgh their ability.
to augment the supply of phosphorus to-
plants, especially in sites where-
phosphorus is a factor limiting plant
growth. The improved phosphorus
nutrition seems to be the most likely
mechanism for the iircreased plant growth
and biomass accumulation in
G.mac roc arpurn inoculate d S. grandiJlo ra
plants. In addition to this theVAM fungal
hyphae which extend more than 7 cm
beyond the root surface and thereby
increase the volume of depletion zone,
may also be responsible for improved
water relation ofVAM inoculated plants.
As reported earlierra this may lead to
improved plant growth. It was observed
i4 the present study thatVAM inoculation
resulted in increased nodulation (Fig. 3).

The inoculation of leguminous
plants with VA mycorrhizal fungi has a

synergistic effect on the plant-Rhizobium
symbiosisrs. This effect is also primarily
attributed to increased'P- supply to the
nodirles through mycorrhiza, leading to
the increased nodulation, bigger nodules

Data is erpressed as MeantS.D., where n=5
'a' significant at 3 0.05
'b' significant at s 0.01
'c' significant at s 0.001

Table 1 : Effect ofVAM fungus, Glomzs macrocarpum on growth response and mycorrhizal dependency

of Sesbania grandiflora seedlings in saline soil'

SS-GM - Uninoculated saline soil

SS+GM - Inoculated saline soil

DAG - Dtiys After Germination

DAG Trcahbnt Root Length
(cm)

Root Fresh

Weisht(g)
Root dry
llhigh(e)

Shoot

Length

;hoot Fresh

weigh(g)
ShootDry
U/eigh(g)

Number of
Nodules

Vlyconhizal

)ependency

30

SS-GM 9.9811.24 0.01610.08 0.(}4f).01 15.5212.0E l.6uJt.5z u.27tu.ll t3.40!l.4
71.86

SS+GM 15.6211.3 lb t.26r$.62 0.19t0.06b 22.12t3.3b t.25t2.30a 1.43{.48b 17.45x3.26a

45
SS.GM 15.r(}l2.05 2.80!1.77 0.59!0.47 50.58r2.28 18.6414.9 5.7413.80 20.80r3.96

62.90
SS+GM 25.40*2.51b 15.2312.Ub 1.23i0.83 80.2h2.75c 0.fi}t3.84r 4.40t4.29a 31.6{h4.55a

60 SS.GM 27.2t3.17 7.7712.48 1.8310.66 76.44t1.72 t6.03n6.41 15.4lr.4.26 40.40*5.13
43.01

SS+GM 39.6513.65b 20.58r4.26b 3.13r.1.44 140.7t3.95c ( 2(* ($ 2?.15r5.1 I 82.01t6.25c
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Fig. I percent Root colonization \n sesbania grandiflora as influenced by vAM ftngus' Glomus

macrocarPum

Fig 3 Effect of VAM fungus, Glomus mactocarpum on numb€r of nodules of Sesbania grandiflora

in saline soil
SS-Gm- Uninoculated saline soil; SS+Gm-Inoculated saline soil
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Fig.2 Number of spores/log of soil in sesbania grandiflora as influenced by vAM fungus, Glomus

macrocarpum
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and greater efficiency of nitrogen
fixationr6.

The dependency of S.grandiflara
onVAM fungal inoculum for growth and

establishment has been highlightedtT. In
our study higher dePendencY of
S. g randitlo ra during early stages of plant'

growth further proves that plants growing'

under salinity stress are more dependent

on mycorrhiza especially during seedling

establishment and earlY stages of
vegetative growth. If the results of this
study can be extended to the field,
inoculating seedlings of S.grandiflora
with selective strains of VAM fungi may

be a feasible strategy for improving
growth, productivity, establishment and

survival of this legume in saline soils.
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